Durham Cathedral Relays 2005

Prize Winners

Sunday 16th January

Riverside Sports Fields, Durham

Veteran Men’s Relay

1st Team 40+ Sunderland Harriers R Rush B Rushworth D Robertson 27.54
1st Team 50+ Morpeth Harriers A Jenkins C Dentice L Atkinson 29.19
1st Team 60+ North Shields Poly T Whitfield R Stewart L Thompson 39.54
Fastest Leg 40+ B Rushworth Sunderland Harriers 8.50
Fastest Leg 45+ P Merrison Wallsend Harriers 9.22
Fastest Leg 50+ L Atkinson Morpeth Harriers 9.28
Fastest Leg 55+ C Dentice Morpeth Harriers 9.57
Fastest Leg 60+ F Strand South Shields Harriers 12.39
Fastest Leg 65+ A Purdham Crook & District 13.22

Veteran Women’s Relay

1st Team Chester le Street & Dist H Robinson J Tinkler C Bowman 35.10
2nd Team North Shields Poly K Davies H Morris C Bruce 37.00
Fastest Leg 35+ C Bowman Chester le Street & District 11.36
Fastest Leg 40+ H Robinson Chester le Street & District 11.02
Fastest Leg 45+ A Stewart Alnwick Harriers 13.42
Fastest Leg 50+ L Inwood Birtley AC 15.13

Senior Women’s Relay

1st Team Chester le Street & Dist S Robson M McDonnell A Dixon 30.45
2nd Team Morpeth Harriers D Watts D James J Mooney 32.02
Fastest Leg M McDonnell Chester le Street & District 9.56

Young Athletes’ Relay

1st Team Morpeth Harriers L Weightman A Douglas S Goodfellow M Cochrane 20.17
2nd Team Sunderland Harr E Spoor N Reed S Crosby M Foggin 20.37
Fastest Leg 13B N Reed Sunderland Harriers 4.53
Fastest Leg 15B M Cochrane Morpeth Harriers 4.39
Fastest Leg 13G S Crosby Sunderland Harriers 5.15
Fastest Leg 15G L Weightman Morpeth Harriers 5.00

Senior Men’s Relay

1st Team Sunderland Harriers P Martin M Hood G Massingham 26.02
2nd Team Gosforth Harriers L Timmins D Graham P Hutton 26.17
3rd Team Morpeth Harriers T Ranger T Wall D Swinburn 26.38
Fastest Leg T Ranger Morpeth Harriers 8.31